INTRODUCTION
Current economic development of urban and industrial agglomerations requires considerable water supplies and the water delivery has to be reliable. Nowadays without planning about water distribution and water storage, it is impossible that water resources are used in the best economic way. While water transportation by pipelines or channels on the area around the water source is considered, some calculations and simulations are needed, so that the real actions could be optimal because of causing minimum costs and maximum benefi ts. The term 'optimal' may have several different meanings, depends on what is more or less important for us or for surrounding nature represented by its fauna and fl ora generally.
A typical water management system consisted of water sources (in the article represented by rivers and water reservoirs) and water consumers (in this article there are water purifi cation plants, WPPs, that prepare water for people and industry in agglomerations). The main assumption in the article about the water management system functioning is that, the aim of the water reservoirs is gathering of water for people and industry needs, so fl oods, droughts, water power engineering, water recreation etc. are not taken into account. The fl ow rates in the rivers that feed with water the water reservoirs are changeable and, besides, the specifi ed fl ow rates in the rivers that escape the water reservoirs are required (sustain of biological life in rivers, water demands of other agglomerations etc.), so the purpose of the activity of the water reservoirs is to adjust of the water fl ow rates and to satisfy the water demands of the agglomerations. When some water shortages occur, water should be gathered in the water reservoirs, as a reserve for a possible period of more serious water restrictions in nature. While optimization, the water manager makes decisions about the controlled water fl ows and strives for gathering of water in the water reservoirs. When the water reservoirs are not fi lled up water enough after optimization, then specifi ed costs (A 1 cost relation matrix) are generated. The purpose of the water management system is also to supply water to the agglomerations. When the amounts of water delivered to the agglomerations are not suffi cient then specifi c economic costs are generated (A 2 cost relation ma-trix). The costs of water purifi cation (A 3 and A 4 cost relation matrixes) depend on the quality of water, defi ned by the kinds of pollutants and the concentrations of various contaminating substances. In this work the quality of water is represented by two indexes: 5-day biochemical oxygen demand BOD 5 and chemical oxygen demand COD. Besides, it is possible that the water in the water reservoirs may be contaminated very seriously (the concentrations of pollution over maximum acceptable values) so the usage of the water by people is impossible then. The next kind of the costs of the water management system function- ing are concerned to the transportation of water, so if the proper infrastructure is existed, it includes e.g. driving of the pumping plants (A 5 , A 6 /A 7 cost relation matrixes). All the above mentioned costs of the operation of the water management system infl uence the value of the quality factor F formulated below. The scheme of the water management system is in the Figure 1 .
SOLUTION
To make optimal model for computing and simulations, the quality factor F was formulated by using the Pontryagin's maximum principle, and optimal fl ows, so u(t), z(t) and w(t), may be estimated.
The aim of the model is to minimize the cost of the water management system functioning. The equation of state is the following:
where: [-] .
When the quality factor (1) and the equation of state (2) are considered, the Hamiltonian function is as follows (3):
where: H -Hamiltonian function, η(t) 4×4 -vector of the variables conjugated with the state equation [-] . The presented dynamic optimization problem was solved according to Pontryagin's maximum principle:
Some additional variables were formulated and the above equation was written as follows:
where:
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When (14) was integrated and u(t), z(t), w(t) and η(t) were replaced (6), (10), (12) and (16), C 1 vector was calculated:
and
and as the result of some transformations:
Next C 1 was put in (6), (10), (12) and û (t), z(t), ŵ(t) were obtained.
To calculate the value of the quality factor F (1), the values of the elements of B(t), D(t), E(t) matrixes have to be defi ned. (25) where: i -the subsequent numbers of the water reservoirs, i = 1... 4.
RESULTS
To execute the calculations, the following data were used: the system initial conditions: the volumes of water in the water reservoirs -x(t o ), the expected infl ows Q P (t) and the required outfl ows q(t) (presented in the graphs below); and the demands for the system functioning -the requirements for the water reservoirs x W (T) and the water demands for the WPPs Y(t): The duration of the simulation of the optimization model is T = 10 s.
According to the results of the optimization models of the operation of the water management system and the data used for calculations, it may be stated that:
when all of the water reservoirs are involved in the realization of the water demands for WPPs, then the total cost of the system operation is lower than the cost of the system operation while one of the water reservoir is inactive, if water is not distributed from a water reservoir to the WPPs because of poor water quality, then the water is transported from this water reservoir to other water reservoirs (to prevent from overfi lling; in this article the --changes in BOD 5 and COD concentrations while water transportation among the water reservoirs are negligible because the volumes of water transported are much smaller then volumes of water in the water reservoirs).
CONCLUSIONS
The main purpose of water management systems is to supply water for agglomerations. The water demands may be satisfi ed by proper use of natural environment resources. The tendency of the current activities is an application of technical devices such as water reservoirs used as water storages, which can collaborate among themselves and with water purifi cation plants. Each element of the system generates costs while coming into existence, as a new element of the water management system, and during the system functioning but each element performs also a specifi ed function in water management systems. In the article the method of the optimal control of water management systems is proposed. The solution to the problem depends on the kind of data available, various restrictions and the main role of the system regarding the way of the expected functioning of the system. The presented example is a dynamic optimization problem (Chmielowski 2004; Chmielowski 2005; Górecki 2006; Górecki et al 1983) and the solution is an answer to real engineering problems concerning water management systems (Chmielowski 2004; Chmielowski 2005; Mikulski 1998; Słota 1997) . BOD1  BOD2  BOD3  BOD4  COD1  COD2  COD3  COD4  B1  B2  B3  B4  D1  D2  D3  D4  E1  E2  E3 x 1 (t) z 2 (t),z 3 (t), z 4 (t),z 6 (t) w 2 (t),w 3 (t),w 6 (t), w 1 (t),w 5 (t) w 6 (t) z 4 (t) w 4 (t) z 1 (t) x 2 (t) x 3 (t)
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SUMMARY
In this work the optimal operation of the water management system is analysed. The fundamental technical elements of the system are the water reservoirs and the network of the pipelines among the water reservoirs and between the water reservoirs and the water purifi cation plants (WPPs). While the simulations of the optimal system operation, the vectors of the optimal fl ows are calculated, so that the total costs of the system operation determined by the quality factor F are minimal. The analytical solution for the dynamic optimization problem is the result of the application of the Pontryagin's maximum principle. The simulation models of the optimal operation of the water management system were created in Matlab/Simulink. While the analyses of the results, the optimal control of some actual water management systems may by studied.
